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Enjoy Foot Health
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Consult With

Dr. W.O. Holderness

Chiropodist

Phone 69923 Now for Appointment.
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Revival Meetings
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(lone Baptist Church Bldg.)
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The Gospel in sermon and song will be presented by Evangelist

Harold Gilliam and family every night, except Saturday, at 8:00

P.M.
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Your home baie of restful com-fo- rt

and ease in the center of

busy Portland. Enjoy superlative
service and convenience plus

at the gracious CARLTON

where each guest is an individual.

PORTLAND. OREGON
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50 outride rooms

$2.00 and up

Special weekly rates

Scriptural Messages . . Childrens Quartet . . Instrumental

All are Invited to Attendthe During the week, it. The camp will not be lacking
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great new

Rniifiil nimiilaip.f wond-orai- n trim. Plentv of room for 8 passen

gers. Center and rear seats can be removed for extra carrying space.
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Chevrolet

station
THE "TWO-TE- HANDYMAN

GOLDEN SLEEFKI wagons De luxe appointments throughout.

capacity-a- nd rear seat folds out of the way to

provide more room for hauling.

Lstf WORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYR0LETS

THAN ANY 0THER CARI
,

You'll find everything yi.u
want in these new Chevrolet

Station Wagons, including

flashing performance, a su-

bstantial gain in gasoline
economy, and even Power

Stering if you like.

Station Wagons, Convertibles,

Coupes or Sedans-Chevr- olet

offers you more models than

ever in the lowest-price- J line

in the low-pric- e field. Come

n.,.'i . i.rrifi. rtinr fnr YOU to "strike ! ... A

wonderful opportunity to SAVE $20.00 on a Rcnuine Sealy

"Golden Sleep" lnnerspring Mattress' And it's a toiuint

laving because you can compare these suir-luxuriou- s

"Golden Sleeps1' with mattresses selling for as much as

$59.95... and you'll find the same quality features! But

this amaiing saving is yours during National Scaly Week

only ... so don't delay! COME IN TODAY !

THISI $39.93 MATURIS ARE YOURS FOR $20 LESS!

in, pick your favorite and

pocket your savings!

Optional at txtra cost. Comhma'ion of

Poverslide automatic transmission lid
US-- h p. "Blue-rhmi- " engine arailohle

on "Two-Ten- " Handyman and the

Townsman only. Power Steerinj avail-

able on all model
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THE "0NE-FI- "

HANDYMAN Sl fJfiOutstanding beuty and Vxl PNwT" Su
utility at a budget price! VyiJ
Scats six . . . rear seat SlrJ folds flat for big load. "w
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Fulleton Chevrolet CompanyCOMPANYCASE FURNITURE


